Study Abroad (SABR)

SABR 191. Study Abroad. 0-18 hours.
Credit for foreign study. Final determination of credit is approved by the
department/college and is based on the student's completion of the work.
Course Information: May be repeated. Students do not register for this
course. Special administrative course created to transcript study abroad
courses. Course detail is added directly to students' academic records by
the Office of Registration and Records.

SABR 291. Study Abroad. 0-18 hours.
Credit for foreign study. Final determination of credit is approved by the
department/college and is based on the student's completion of the work.
Course Information: May be repeated. Students do not register for this
course. Special administrative course created to transcript study abroad
courses. Course detail is added directly to students' academic records by
the Office of Registration and Records.

SABR 391. Study Abroad. 0-18 hours.
Credit for foreign study. Final determination of credit is approved by the
department/college and is based on the student's completion of the work.
Course Information: May be repeated. Students do not register for this
course. Special administrative course created to transcript study abroad
courses. Course detail is added directly to students' academic records by
the Office of Registration and Records.

SABR 491. Study Abroad. 0-18 hours.
Credit for foreign study. Final determination of credit is approved by the
department/college and is based on the student's completion of the work.
Course Information: May be repeated. Students do not register for this
course. Special administrative course created to transcript study abroad
courses. Course detail is added directly to students' academic records by
the Office of Registration and Records.